Introduction

22
The maritime midlatitude Sierra Nevada mountains provide key water resources, ecosystem rain-on-snow flooding during storms with elevated snow levels and extreme precipitation [11] [12] .
35
However, when snow levels are extremely high (>2.5 km), large catchment areas of watersheds 36 throughout the range will receive rainfall and contribute runoff from both direct precipitation and 37 heat transfer-driven snowmelt [11] . Because this precipitation is not being stored as snowpack, these 38 warm storms create challenges for water and emergency managers who must handle the storm as a 39 hazard rather than a resource [1, [13] [14] . 
46
It describes the extremely high snow levels associated with this storm and examines six other storms 47 with likely typhoon moisture-remnant origins to further characterize snow levels during these 48 events, one of which was previously studied [15] . Last, some hydrogeomorphological impacts of the 
Materials and Methods
52
We focus on the period spanning 25 March - 
62
Observations of precipitable water were acquired from ground-based Global Positioning 
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Consistent with the onset of precipitation at 04Z 6 April, streamflow began to rise on the 
133
period with increasing flow rates occurred at 10Z 7 April with a peak flow rate of 375 cms at 14Z 7
134
April. This followed the second, more intense burst of precipitation (Figure 4b ). 
216
Early water year typhoon-related precipitation events can also be beneficial. In the higher 217 elevations of the Sierra Nevada (i.e., above 3 km) these storms can create substantial early season 
